
POETRY.
I,!nr.

tn vinini Tir iiTifi rn Ttir m tvn
run wrt mi hy i. ii. hiihu'knfv.

Star r the sightless hill, tmr dale, '"

Nor libelling flow 'lot bnlhn.1 li dev..
Xor ro morn nor hiouubeam I ,

Nor you broad arch of liiiur, blue,

Xr face of kindred love they view.
Hut thot, with heaven enkindled ray,

'flu g"M of iulellecl dm s itlicis
For Nature's diie nopjcct In pay,

Dost iiiul I ! i r in win if, 'mill field of Ihoucjil,
Proud fnirst wave, and n renmh'ts flow,

An.l plants spring up. with peifumo fianght.
Ami lover fading Mm' urns h.v,

Durst lead (lim wh"rc, in p.nluri s green,
The l.i mil. though liliml scouiclv fords,

While cry I fount .1 ins gush sen no,

In musr t lit u iltTi the w liinpi-rlii- reeds.

S ,ir of Ihe s'';litlcn 1 he thou be !

God hold thee in v cloudleus fphoie.
Till onward, forward a realm of rrn',

I.nrM by 1liy teachings, kind ninl dear.

Uii'imnher'd souls forget their v. opr.
Untold n piiilim p. II? Hlld lii,l.l.

And from llii ir darkling path ,

Amend lo r 01 l.ir ilijj Miirlil.

AGRICULTUKAL.
I'rnlils of IN nr ( til tit re

Allnny ha.s Imuj Ihmmi imtoil for its line
(i:il;.-- Ili'lV" mot TY;it-- . IViuii.inli' oM

farm on Klin r'tiTet, 11 nil tin- - "janlm from
which wo writi, lime noli sumi ft tit

specimens of tin's tree, ami tlio.-- o of tliu
lattor rri.1i ii'!y 1't or .10 yours n!il. He-sid-

thosi', i:i:n y oilier ;riuiliii contain a
fow trees of minI.TntP growth. Those
under our charge nro nine, in manlier, live
of which have-- n circumference of from
four foot fix to fivo foot, jti: i tihovp. the
(frnft, which is easy discc-rnnhl- from the
stock ln'im; I'l'em nine inches to a foot

larger romul, a in of a very luicijiiiil Mir-fae- o.

TIn rom:iii:ilor nre much smaller
and (ij'pnrciilly more rocontly.
Altogether these nine trees hiive home
tho past season seventy-liv- e lushels of

athrm! fruit, sliohtly Mow t!n inoiliiim
ft tho a: t throe yiars.

In JS)Il-.- ll tlioo tro'd woro wully rut
up witli tho "fire hliht," which tliil not,
licwt'Tor, seem to have tlie hlihtest eU'ert
in ripeiiin?; th fruit, except on those
Irani-lie- killed outriijhf. Ijt year the
Uipht was liijhl, while this year there
were hut few branches u (reeled, and (hut
early in the season, which were, as in the
before mentioned cases, cut away as fust
as tdiown. Decides these nine trees of
lleramot, there are seven trees of Whito
Doyenne or Virgulion, which this year
bore, some thirty-on- e bushel:; t f toleiably
fuir fruit, havinj; been the three preceding;
years badly subject to mildue. (?) This
makes a totul on the trees of 1(M

bushels of fruit. '

Seventy-fiv- e bushels of these wore Bold

nearly as they prow on the trees (that is
without picking out iuferior fruit) for

300, or l per bushel tho remainder
being rssoncd for home use and presents
which, if valued at the nKve rate, would
mvp the amount to the large sum of four
hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars. This
gives an average value of Ju'O r0 per
tree, which if multiplied by ono hundred
the number reckoned to the acre fuf stan-
dard pears, we have the respectable sum
of Si.fi-i- as the worth of an ivcre of pear
trees at the same rates. If we take it
unoihev way, that is, accord ng to tho
value of an acre of trees yielding similar
to one of the JVrgamot trees, thirteen
bushels to the tree, as its worth, and
one acre So,!200.

It would be readily seen that half such
crops would be largo returns, and these
old trees never fail of a fair crop. Boih
1 1. ,. to I, ..1 .....i.. . !

in Albany, from the strange fact thatKew
York clots let appreciate this luscious
but w ill tal.o A'irpaliou at any price.

Coiuitry (iciulciuan.

I low fct Out Tree.
" Line upon lino ami proccp( upn pre-

cept" may he profitahle now as ia
times, At any rate, we shall lo justified

reprcKluciiijT the following, which wct.j
conJejise from the 'American A'Ticul-
ttirist

t e advise to set out most kinds of fruit
trees i tlie fall, as as may be alter'

leaves have dropped from them.
.

Peach, apricot and nectarine trees are
transplanted more safely m ihe uprinar, as
early as tho ground will admit being
worked.

lu taking up trees, great should be '

taken to save unbroken as many as possi-bl- J

uf the very small roots and fibres, even
those bo minute as to scarcely seen.
Upou die number of tlie.se which are

the feeders uf the tree, will depend

future prowl!, and viVor. Never null "'

t;p a ti o' nifVIy, of nit f f In nvM.; w iih a

H';uh, eweoj I cihnpfi, m'iho of iti longer
Inrj.'e roots. I.eave the tnji-r.x- it mudof

lately long. lifting a tree, loo.ien

the around it well, and then lake it up

1 arcfuilv. Proper care in this particular
will double the chance of its surviving,

ninl render it ton-fol- d more valuable after-

ward.

While out of the ground, the roots

should on lid account b cvpo:-e- to t;:e ?;:m t

or dry w!ihL. If not sot out iuuuedcitely,

lot them be covered unci kept damp not

wet. Too much wet. warm parking is

almost as dangerous n dryness.
Dig w ide, deep holes, to be filled with

good mm face soil. He iv lies one of the

great secrets- of sue. ps-f- ul
f.iii:-gr.v,vii,-

No mutter how poor the original soil, it is

always comparatively easy to dig out a

large hole, two to (wo and one-ha- lf

feet deep, ninl live to eiht feet in diam-

eter, and fill it in with pood soil for the
future bod of the tree. Tho air from
which they derive much nourishment is

just us good over :i barren, sandy field as
over a fertile one, and p ran always get
good soil enough for the tree In grow in,
even if it has to be carted a mile.

Tin; Sou.. If the ground designed for
fruit or thade trees hn.i a good snrfueo
soil, dig the holes as follows : Throw out
a few inches of the best soil uKn the sur-

face, having it itenr by. All Ih Iow this
idimild 1 e spread at a Then fill

in the bottom with the soil near by, and
upon this set the trees. Complete the fill-

ing with the best (op soil gathered from
some distance around each hole.' Unless
the ground is already quite rich, it is well
to mix with tho filling a good pup ply of
rotten manure, muck, or decayed leave.
We know of nothing better to put in tho
soil around the roots of nil fruit trees than
ground bones. They need not be finely
ground. The finest poriions will furnish
immediate pabulum or food to the roots,
while the coarser portions will decay gra-

dually, and yield an annual supply of nu
triment through a long series of years.
Remember, that after a tree has been set
out, and its roots have commenced to grow
you can not rcauily replace a poor soil
with a belter one, nor can you mix with
it a supply ef fertilizers. The after im-

proving will necessarily be by means of
liquid manures. Therefore prepare u
pormanuntly rich soil at first.

Skttinc ourTar.EK Hero, also, a Ut-

ile yes, a good deal of caro will pay.
Having taken up tho trees as directed
above, fill up several holes, so that
when they have settled, each tree will
stand alout as deep as when it grew
originally in the nursery. Then set in
the trees, leaving tho root free, and ex-

tended in their natural position. Do not
shovel in the soil upon them in masses,
but sprinkle it in among ami around the
roots (jarring tree with the hand
occasionally), and press it down lightly.
This done, fill up the rest of the hole with
good soil, as directed nlove.

The ground thould be left a little ele-

vated around the trees, to allow for settling.
It is wetl to add even more than this to

support the tree during the winter, and
dig away (he. surplus in the spring.

If the ground is dry at the time of sett
ing, or if dry weather succeeds, an occa-

sional watering should le given, ju.--t

enough to keep the ground damp, but not
enough to bake it, or make it wet and cold

. . . . .,TL. .1 A 1 I 1 .1i ne ouieci biiouiu ne 10 net ine ntires
started before all grow th is cut utt'bv frost.
If much water remains about the roots
during the winter, there will be more
expansion and contraction by frost, and

tender ones will be more torn and
.. ,1 .1 1 .1 n- - IIoconeii inert uv. e womu recommend

rows of iroos.

The ltee-Ioil- i.

It i well known to those who keep
hecs, thai one grt;at liiiulrance to suece3,
in many cases, is t'.ie inroad of an insect
or worm know n as the llee-mol- Now ,

by experiment, I think I have discovered
a way to protect Ik es from their ent'
my. And as nne of (1:e reader i.f the

lar IS'ewtpaper" may think my plan
worthy a trial, I give it, hoping it may
!,.,.. .. ......,, .. .,11 .. 1 1 .
I VI C U I'l III 11, IV, till U II - U,J 1 1 Ivl UU

so. Take a tubfcor auy large open ves- -
, rn 'i nearly full of water, put in it a

. ,
tpuituuy .f old conns, p.ace the vebsei
Mear 1 0l- - The millers that deposit
,

tne egg from which the moth is hatched,
ure attranod there by strong scent
"rising therefrom ; iliey hover around tlie

, ,. ,. , . , ,.
. ,UIIU V I ,1 1 1U11- -

inrj into it, out of which they cannot ex-

tricate theiusohvg.

It is an open question whether jiotutoe
liable to ditensc 1 tint,' early or
Into in (), fall.

tude, highest of which are some thirty. tiwrmf
uuW-Jnui,ii.- g for all grouud
,nl'' re's are ( grow. Thetwo feel

K is somewhat ,ingu!ar that the bulk otmtA "'ay' ho"'. lo Jra! uW
the IWrnim. cars I. r., ..1 'I'y l'.V drama between the
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THE FLAC OF OUR UNION,
a 1 1 A nt, oai AM fcrliNtn

MISCELLANEOUS TAIIILY JOURNAL
(Inviiif.l to pnliti- - lilcr.itiirn, wit nivl burner.
pniKi" ninl po-t- ic e-- oriifinil Mll,

rxpri-ml- rr tin pip'T. In politic,
unit on nil dTt.-iriPt-i ipi'ioni. It is strictly
niMitral, m i kmr it Miipb;iticnlly

A I'AVl-- nH Tlir. Mir.MO.V,
.hhI m urti-iiiin- ' xliiitor lo Mie iomi circle. It
ciiil.tiiiM tie- - f.i'i-- ;n Htul ilnno-iti- lifvvg of lie- -

l.n. i iin.li iis"l ;n t" lUficnt ill" itrra'.est
iM.o.i' ic iii.iocil of bid lliiT"tici. Ni nihcr- -

i.ifiiien' si aio .htiiiitti'il to tlio p.ipor, uius oi- -

I'rlili;; on'iio slinot, wliicli is of

Till: MAMMOTH Sl.F.,
fur tin' inul i ncl ion ami aiion'Mnoiit of tho iron- -

jt I render. An inn i alb-i- l rorp-- of con'ri- -

buiors mo romiUriv eiu.'.iceil, mid evorv do.
i.iirlmenl i iiiiiIt tlio In nt IiiiimIum mul por

lt nystfiii dial cspeiioiico run (O''o t,
li'iiiiiii'C tin

OHU'.INAI, l'AIT.It.
Tli" l'r : J. pr!!!'"'! on ppor,

't'li now aii! bea'i'if.il fviio, and rout, lins
!.!() "ipiarn In re: " lir;r" Weekly pl- -

of i je a! cpiarto pas1"

1 1 HM. IN'V ARI A Hf.V IN AIH'ANfT..
I snb'irribi''--, ono yoar. $: no
1 Slllisi t ilier . " " 7 no

M " 15

Anv lif'i'jtoii fleiiiliiii;' us "twelve s iinci iDon, i

at tli last rate, hluili reecivo tho "Lhirtoentli
eojiv uiiitu.

One of tlie 1T.IC uf our triiion. aiul olie
enpv or l!.il!ou t rii'toriai, wnon laicon

!'V ono ppi'xoii, $1 00 per aiiiniiii... J'i.iielinh- - ajreut iii mil employed on
lliis paper.

l'uiilislio'l ovorv Snfur-l.tv- , bv
M. M. nAt.T.or,

" o. '21 Wintrr S!., llostoii, Masi

Aviior.r.AM'. aoi:vts.
S. Trench. I'.M Nassau street, ow York ;

A Wlneli, 11H Chestnut street, Philadelphia;!
Henry Ta lor, til IS.illimoro street, Haiti- -
more ; A C. Hagley, 1Vi Vine slroet. between
HianilofiKC'iiieiiin.iti: .1. A. Tloys, '1.1 Wood- -

ward Avenue, Detroit; '. K. Woodward, ror-n- er

of 1'fi and (Tifsnut. stroe's, St. I.ouis ;

Samuel Ringcol.l, l.niiisvllle, Kv.; Wallace,
Austen & Ritel, '!' Cliirtt viroi!, Chieego.

C II E A TEST
MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.
BALLOU'S COLLAR MONTHLY.

I'.neonrageil by tho unprecedented success
which this popular monthly ha met with, and
the rapidity with which it lias Increased Its
circulation, th" proprietor lias resolved to
make it still more worthy of the patronage of
th" public, 'lliat this admirable work Is a
''Miracle of Cheapness," if admitted by
every one, containing, as it does, "one hun-
dred' pages" of reading matter in each num-

ber, and forming two volumes a year of six
hundred pages ear!1., or "twelve hundred"
pages of reading matter per annum, for ONI'
UOLLAU!

Halloa's Dollar Monthly is printed with
new type, upon fine white paper, ami its mat-to- r

Is carefully compiled and arranged by the
hands of tho editor and proprietor, who' has
been known to the public a connected with
the liosiou for ucaily fifteen years. Its
pages co:.tr.t!t

NF.WS, TALKS. POKVS. STORIF.S OF
THK SKA. SKETCH KS, MISCKLLA- -

KV. A DV ICNTUKI'.S, .BIOGRAPHIES,

WIT AND IIFMOR,
from the best auJ most popular writers la the
country. It is also spiced with a record vt
the notable events of, tlie times, of peace and
war. of discoveries and improvements oee.ur-in-g

in cither hemisphere, forming an agreea-
ble companion for a leisure moment or hour,
anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its
rages i there are-- publi
cations, each devoted to It pernliar Beet or
clupie. This work ii intended for THK
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and
is filled to thu brim each month with chaste,
popular and graphic miscellany, just such nit
any father, brother or friend would place in
the haiida of a family circle. It is m all its
depart meats fresh and original, and. what it
purports to be, the cheapest magazine in the
world,

A new attraction ban just hern added,
in the form of a Humoruun Illustrated

i

Any person enclosing n dollar to the pro-

prietor, as below, shall receive the Magazine
for one year or anv person Bending us eight
subscriber and eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis.

Cv1 Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. HAM.oK Pub. and Proprietor!

No. 2i Winter St., Boston, Mass.

ntOC'LAMATIO.Y.
TH ANKsaiVINU.

Wiicnr-A"- , It has loon usual for the Execu
tive of the sexeral States and Territories to
set apart one day for the returning rf thanks
to tho Alhvise d'isposor of human events, for
the manifold blessings w hich, in His gracious
providence, lie has been pleased to confer
upon i.s, both as a nation and as Individuals;
and whereas, The people of Nebraska have
abundant reason lo be grateful for the con-
tinued health, peace and prosperity with
which they have been blessed during the past
year, therefore

I, U IV. IAr.r, Governor of the Tcrrii-tor-y

of .Nebraska, do hereby set apart Tucrs-c.v'- v,

the 2tith day of November, lS.'iii, as a
day of general haiiksgiving, and recommend
that on that day all denominations of Christ-
ian tliioughout tho Territory do assembls at
their lespeclifl place of worship, and that
the ci;i.ens 'oncrally unite with tliein in re-
turning grateful Acknowledgment to Unit Al-
mighty lieing who Lath hitherto so signally
bloHscd our infant community, and that fervent
prayers be oll'ered up for a continuance of Hi
kiud guardianship aud protection, a ud that tlie
civil str.fe that now seems o threateu tlie
stability of o::r glorious Union may be speed-
ily allayed, anil peace and trood will be re-
stored to our beloved confederacy.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set
my hand and' caused the great seal of the
Territory to bo affixed, at Omaha city, this,
.'( day of October. A. 1.. mrt.

MARK W. IZAK1, Covcrnoi.
T. II. Ci'mino, Secretary.

t All paper in the Territory please copy.

NOTICE,
To all whom it may Concern.

I H WE - 'or ONE BOX and ONE
H.VKHI L, of Household goods, marked " O.
W. THOMAS, Omaha. Nebraska, car of
Tootle Jackson." The goods were left w ith
me on the I ist dow n trip of the Steamer A. C.
Goddett. The owner will please call, pay
c.iargrs and rrcr ;vo th,-- - .immIn. "

;
H. T. CLARKE. '

Forwarding and Commission Merchant.
Bellevue, (Vt. 23, Iri.vi. tf

FAMILY FLOUR.
THE Jvil.srriber has on hand a fine lot of

r.XTR.V FAMILY FI.OI R, from Waverly
Mills, Mo. il. T. CLARKE.

Forwarding ComiiuViloii Merchant,
Hell-wue- . Vt. C:!, lV,..ff

AMliKHU'AXU onilil.NAU

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
Kpltt P HV Lorn Oai..u.i ( i.ask.

niitnlirr for JannHrv. bouiim tlieT Kod?-Hcrot- i. Voliiiii ol t lie Knii:ki-rlnH-k- -

I.

ir Minrniaf. Ari'Milttiri' n tel :iml routauunc
Hinro tho price of subscription b.iB bofn ro- - uw rcliabli! Weekly Review of Oi Ual-ibiri-

from fiv In tlirn dollars a ve.ir. the tjIn)rl. ,M:irketi?, Jr.
'Imitation of tlir-- Km kkmhoi kc.k liai bca

f.rnr () i.i.lr.y placpn j KKDUCTIO-- OK fRICK.

urn tleoiii'h l!i- - oar It b.n boon stoaoVv In- -'

ere imiu:--. I! now olieroj as cnoap a i nnr
oT tlio Mii 'lni"", nil thing.i coimiiloved. In-

stead of inair. now ntid prodigimtf proiniir.
wo Riilnnit n 1'ew extract frotn notiee of late
iniiiibei i, wbb ll we miclit exleinl to a nninlier
of pns;"H

TtiOH f tmilinr with li Kdilor Monthly
'(?osip vim hi Renilor,' liavo ilonbtle,
with onreve. d:nlreH the pnrennial sourco
of Hh tind iorotiNtiP. In thi number

Tlo- - CuM iip' on it like nn:ne rnir
rivulet ejaneinj: .Hid danoinc in the mnmhiiin of
a Mav uioriiing. Vo lined to woadrr how
Mr. Chirk could bold out. expor' u:x hi must
certainly "lot down' in tli" cominj iiuinlier ;

but tirn'iiiunbor jtives no siiTi of cvlinii'lion."'
Nalioual Intellionoer, V,Mhi!llnn.
Plea-Hint- (fonlal. delitrli'f il 'Old Knickl"

Tliv inline is A Hiiirest ion of lliilma ilfiei tiible ;

thn sitrhl of thy nitnlest, fresh cover, a balm
to spiritual soro even; a glance within thoe,
Iw.ul nnliilnle for the blue. Thou hast iriven

bi.iv bumnr. to ninnant dolineation. and
to nido-ipli- 't ine; fan, a Mnrnl habitation,'
without which tlo-- might co wandorinir over
the Horn-ti- of letters, calling now and then
where a friendlv door opened to them but re
fusing to be comforted for the los of Iheir
obi dear home." Conrler, Bui ling'on, t.

"Tlio groat rare evinced in the selection of
articles lliiit ailorii i's page. Is a snfueieiit
(run ran v that no contribution inoeU the rye of
the roaib-- r but those which ate known to bo
worthy of Ioh iiernsal. When storms and
wild tempests arc sweeping .o'er our hill-sid- e

village m these clnll winter uours, anu is
drear and desolate without, we ask for no
more agreeable companion than the 'Knick-kriiocke- r'

; for while its contents impart;
valuable information, its sallies of genuine
wit are a sovereign specific for all fits of the
blues or attacks or the horrors, and time
passe merrily on." Democrat, Duyles,tovn,
Penn.

"The iCsickmiuoi kf.r hiU been and w ill be
a fact of its own ; a genuine living thing, all
the more desirable now that the new crop of
magazines, filled with articles pii a ted from
Englisk authors, makes fresh homo creations
more conspicuous and welcome." New
York Christian Inquirer.

Ilev. F. Sholton. Author of Eettcrs from
'Up the Hiver,' etc., will be a regular con-

tributor.
The best talent in the country will be en-

listed, and no expense or effort spared, to
make tlie Kmckkkhockfr more than ever de-

serving of the first position among our ori-

ginal American Magazine.
TERMS. Three dollars a year, sirictly in

advance there will be no deviation from this
condition; Two copies for $5 00; Five co-

pies, and upwards, $2 t'O each. Hooksellers
and Postmasters are requested to act as
Agents. Those who will undertake to pro-

cure subscribers will receive favorable terms.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratia on ap-
plication, post paid.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLURBING. Tlie
K n i c k r. r noc k f. r and Harper's. Putnam's.
Graham's or Godeya Lady's Kook will be
sent one year for five dollars; the Knicker-
bocker and Home Journal for four dollars a

,year. ;

POSTAGE. Two cents per number, pre-
paid at tho office where the works Is deliver-
ed, quarterly 1n advance. '

All remittance and all bns'ness communi-
cations must be addressed, post-pai- d, to

SAMUEL HUKSTOV. '

3 IS firoadway, New York.

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DRAWING-ROO- M COMPANION.

A record of tiik BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
art. tion,

of the the
its

of the and are
Its columns are devoted original tales,
sketches and poems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS,
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news the whole well spired with wit and
humor. paper is

B E A IT1 I" LEY ? LLCSTR ATE D

with numerous accurate engravings, by emi-
nent notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and of men and man-
ners, altogether makings paper entirely ori-
ginal in its design in this country. Its pages
contain view of every populous city the
known of all buildings of nolo in the
eastern or western hemisphere, of all the prin-
cipal ships and steamers the navy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate por
trait r every noted character in I lie world;
bo'li male and female. Sketches heanMfiii
scenery, taken rrom lire, will also ne g:ven,
with numerous specimens from the animal
kingdom, the of the air, and the fish of
the sea. It is printed on fine satin surface
paper, with new type, presenting In its me-
chanical execution nn elegant specimen of art.
The whole forms mammoth weekly pa per of
sixteen octavo pages. Each six months ma-
king a volume af 4li pages, with ebout one
thousand splendid engravings.
TERMS I XV.A II I ABLY IV ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one year,,-'"- - .. $3
4 subscriber, ii) do

10 . ' io tn)

Any person sending, ,stwe,ve': suWr;bers
"t'"rtt,'"co,!y'Kr"!:a,''"ha"

.One copy Tlie Flag of onr Union,
and one copy of Billon's Pictorial, when
i h k,fi togi'iuer ov one person, one year, lor
$1 on.

liV' Traveling agent are not employed on
this paper.

Published every Saturday, hy
M.ALBALLOIJ,

No. 22 Winter St., Boston, Mas.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

S. French, 121 Nassau street. New York
,1111111, i in v sireei, riiiiuueipiiia ;

Henry Taylor. Ill Ila
timor'e ; A". C. ii, Vine street, be-
tween 4th and fxh. Cincinnati; J. A. Roys,
1.1 Woodward Avesne, Detroit ; E. K. AVood-war- d,

'corner (th and Chesnut streets, St.
Iouis Samuel Ringgold, Louisville. Ken-
tucky; Wallace, Austen lluel, 23 ClarK St.,
Chicago; Trubner A Co., 12 Paternoster
Uow, agent for Great Britain and Europe
generally.

A V,T.I7.Wn CLAIM0 .V. Ia H3 .
Tlie undersigned oiler fir sale his claim of

Kin acres, sitiia ted four mile West of liellevue,
in Township 13, Range 111.

Tina claim i well situated, has several
FIXC SPRINGS,

Never Failing Stream of Water,
About EIGHT ACRES OF FINE TIMBER,
Four acres of land broke, and a LO;
CABIN (MkepUca. Titls uiHUspia,L P.session given iiuinediati-- .

0. V. LOGAN.
Belb-vije- . o.-t- ;;t, i;,ii..,f

It A T I M o it i:

imiiiiv vl'ft-il'll'rR- l Honsi'tinM

In

. rn,V ( ctuo of tho Npws .4 llie
(.,,,,. -,. ,i th WorM Abotin'Hiar ia
,.,rv ., .;, i MMci'llnnfons llparlinir Dcvotnl to

. "'"'I . ... :- ,e..Li.. ..:
run. no. on v in AMrviaiKi. inn in ilia muni- -

em Jind Wi Blera States, is a most gratifying
et iilenre llmt our eli'orti to l'uriiisli a first cIahh
fomilv ami e newspaper aro fully np
lirot'iiited by th larjo numbi.r of reader to
whose intercut is especially devoted. It
cnmploteiies in every department of pomes-ti- e

and Foreign News, and Literary and eo

i.s R '.olii.g. and it reliability as a
rompeii-liui- of the frimmerrial and Rusiness
All'air Hal'.lmore t so univrrsally ndmit-tei- l.

that ii has become a necessity with all
person Hoin? bisine w ith onr city, whilst
to the general reader it is acknowledged to be
w i'hotit a superior as a tirrside journal. ,

The present large circulation, with a con-

tinual ion of tli rapid accession to Ita rib-s- i
ription list since tile- 1st of January, aver-

aging
NF. ARIA' ONF. m'XDRFT) PFU PAY,

warrai-t- 113 in the expectation that before tho
close of I he year it w ill roach an unexampled,
circulation.

la order to render the Weekly American
s'ill more acceptable to it numerous reader,
we propose during the present year to add
largely to its attractive qualities, and in doing
mo sin 11 ttpare uei'li-- r labor nor expense lo
keep it in advance of all its cotemorariea.as a

FIRST CLASS FAMILY NKWSPAPF.R,
its sio enabling us to give nearly double the
amount of reading of sny other Weekly paper
published South of l'hiladelphla, and conee- -
ineiitly rendering it the

CHEAPEST WEEKLY PAPER
published in any of the Southern or Western
States.

LITER RY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
We propose to greatlv improve this depart-

ment of the Weekly American, which will
hereafter embrace the productions of the
ablest and most popui.ir wiHld-ronowoe- d-

WRITI US OK FICTION,
with Literary 'selections that cannot fail to
give universal satisfaction. It will also con-

tain original and select articles on Science
and the Arts, with Miscellaneous Reading
that will be both instructive and entertaining.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
is another great feature of the Weekly Amer-
ican, in which we are sure its readers for the
past year will bear witness to its being with
out a' superior among the Weekly papers of
the country. Receiving regularly full files of
European journals, our compendium of Foreign
Intelligence Is made np from the fountain
head, and is furnished in interesting detail,
witn a care in selection tnat nas given univer
sal satisfaction.

THE DOMESTIC NEWS,
embracing the affairs of the whole country, as
w ell as of our ow n State and the Local Mat
ters of the City, is also a feature of the Week
lv American that cannot fail to give to its
new subscribers, as it has to its old friends,
the universal satisfaction. The many
hundred copies weekly mailed by our city
readers to their friends in the country, and
absent relatives, is an evidence of its great
superiority tn tnts respect.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
will hereafter receive Rpecial attention, and a
column will always be found on our fourth
page containing a variety of useful and valu-
able Information to the 'Farmer. It will em-

brace original and selected essays from the
most able and experienced, writers.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

has obtained a character- for completeness
and accuracy not surpassed by any other pa- -
per in the Union. As a basis of this asser- -

advance, prices being, by mutual agreement,
naseu U.on tne qnmnnon given in its com-
mercial review of tha Baltimore
It also contains a regular report of the mar-
kets of Philadelphia and New York, with the
latest reports of the Cattle markets of Balti-
more aim all the Northern cities.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE REDUCED.
The Weekly American will hereafter be

published at
$1 AND A HALF PER YEAR

For single copies, It being nearly double the
sle, and containing double the amount of
reading matter of any other weekly newspa-
per published South of Philadelphia".

Subscribers transmitting two dollars will
receive the paper sixteen months, or eiirht
montn for one "'""ir.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Club of four copies, one year, .

Club of eight copies, one year, $10. ,

Club of fourteen copieg, one year, $13.
Club twenty copies, one year, $il).
Club thirty copies, one year, $.Club of forty copies, one year, $:iK.
Club of fifty copies, o;ie year, $lrt.
Club of seventy copies, one year, $03.
Club of one liundre.d copies, one year, $00.
The postage on the Weekly American to

any part of Maryland, is 3 -4 cents per quar-
ter, tind to anv ollio ia the United States, out
of Maryland, 11 cents per quarter, payabinZZ" "

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS.
Postmasters and others raising Chibs of

eight or more, will be entitled to one copy free
UA rotrii.

w'"" I'll V n ion t miiaf Ki m.Ja iilut...
anil tne subscription is promptly discontinued"
at the end of the time paid for. unless re-
newed. DOBBIN & FULTON,

American Huilding,
Baltimore, Md.

LETTFIt LIST.
LIST of Letters remaining In the Post Oifice

at lieiievue, uetoner 1, IN. si,
lledsworth, Joseph 2 Higby, Ezra S.
israiiley, William Harvy, Betsey
Bonnet, Gideon Holland. S.
Bartay, Jones, William J.
Butcher, Simpson Jonsou, Bartus
Burin, Lennisanna Kneppen, Samuel
Caldwell, Henry Kane, R.
Cuming, Henry Miller, Charles T.
Detwibler, Jarop 2 Milton, Geo.--

Detwiler, Jacop R. Mills, George M.
Delwiler. J. J. Putaian, J. J. 2
Drexel, Tereidrili Peae, Samuel
Deets, Joseph 2 Ran, II. R.
Dorr, Joseph Race, John I).
Ellis, John J Reno, II. B.
Ford, C. A. Robinson, C. 1).
Foster, Ephraim 2 Swickard, Era 2
Fintur, Nathaniel Seymore,
Falkuer, F. B. Steveus, Charles W.lieorg, William Tompon, Robert
Gethut, Valentin William, Charles
Giblut, Beugimen Wright, S. B.

A. W. 3
Parson callimr for anv of Hk iW. ;ti

pleaie say advnr'ised.
,

B. KIXNKY. P M.

in it may be stated that at many rlouo
The object paper is to present, in

' mills, store's, and distilleries, ho much reli-mo- it

elegant and available form, a weekly ance is placed on market reports, that
literary melange of notable events day. sales of graiu pther produce made in
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P. A. SARPY,
Wholesale & Retail Merchant,'

( llRNF.R OF MUM ASll URVGORY STRF.F.Tjl,

' ST. MARY, IOWA ' -

HAS pist received and now lias for sale, a
large assortment nf selected merchandise
adapted to the wants of all in this new and
thriving community, which he can sell as cheap
as can be oll'uml elsewhere so liich 4ipoa (be
Missouri river. His goods have, been selected
by an experienced purchaser, with special
reference to u;c circiunsiancrs aim wants of
all classes of settlers in n new country. La- -
lics and gentlemen, children ami youth, all
can bo supplied.' Call and see for yourselves.
Hi slock consisrs or t ue nuiow ing, among a
great many other articles he cannot now cnu- -
merate : Among his

Dry Goods,
May be found Woolen find Satinet Cloths,
Cassinet, I weeds, Cashmeres, Llnseys.
FUnmJ, Red, White, Gray ami Blue, Caspian
Plaid. Cotton Goods, Sheetings and Shirtings,
Pleached and Unbleached. Rlne and White,
Drillings, Osnaburg, g, Hickory
Chocks,

Fane) Good.;
beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

every Variety of st le and Ginghams,
Law'tis, Figured Alpacca, Bombazines, Bom-baye-

Shawls, Scarfs Handkerchiefs. Neck-
erchiefs, Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
Kc, Ate.

notwnsr.
A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consist ing in part of fine
Dross Coat, ranis and Yeats; also, good
S'lnnner Clothing of all descriptions, and heary
ClothiiiK fr Fall and Winter use. Also, Shirts,
Knit Flannel Drawer and Undershirts, Socks,
&c. Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps, of va
rious fashions, qualities and prices. Boots &
Shoos, thick and thin, polished and unpolished,
of every description, for Men, Women, and
Children's use.

Groceries.
Crashed, Clarified. Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Molasses, Syrup Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Superior Tea", Rio and Java Coffee, Sassafras,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
ground Ginger, Nutmegs, Snuffs, Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Yinegar, Pickles
Pepper-Sauc- e, &c, &c. '

,

Provisions. .

A large assortment of Flour, of various
qualities' and prices ; Corn Meal and all the
various products of the Farm and Garden ;
Bacon, Fish, Kiln dried Apples, Peaches,
Currants, Raisins, &c.

Hardware.
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking and

Heating rooms. Stove-pip- e and Elbows, largj
and small Iron Kettles, Frying Pans, Skillets
Hand-Iron- s, Shovels and Tongues, Manure and
Hay Forks, Scythes, Shovels and Spades, Log
and Trace Chains. Axes, Hammers, Pincers
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-Rasp- s, Files
Saws, Knives and Forks. Pocket Knives, Ra'
zors, Butts and Screws, Door Handles, Knob,
Locks, &.C, Sec.

Tinware.
A general assortment kept for househob

purposes.
Wood ware.

Wash-tu- b, Shakers Pails, Wood and Zinc
Washboards.

Leather. "

Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Cowhide,
Kip Skins, Calf Skins, Linings and Morocco,
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Lariats, Circingles,
Belly-band- s, Driving-line- s, Collars, Back-strap- s,

Girths, Blind-bridle- s, tc, &c. ,

, , Medicines. , , ,

A general assortment of Medicines, for
evers, and Ague, and the common

complaints of tlie country. Cook's, Lee's,
Sappenyton'B, Bragg's and Javnes' Pills, Qui-
nine, Tonics, and various kind's of Stimulants,
Anodynes, Liniments, and other articles neces-
sary for the sick and the invalid. tf

Gustav Seeger,
'AND CIVILTOPOGRAPHIC Drawing and Painting

of every style and description. Also, all
business in his line. Office on Gregory street,
St. Mary, Mills county, Iowa. tf

imXCILBLTF

Grccno, Weare Si Benton, '

BANKERS, DEALERS IX EXCHANGE,
Agents, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Notes and Bills collected and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money received on
deposit, and interest allowed. .Eastern or
Southern Drafts furnished in sums to suit pur-
chasers Land Office funds paid for Currency
or bills of. Exchange, Loans effected on good
security. Taxes paid, titles examined, and
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission;
I.H nils, entered for settler and time given for
payment. Office opposite the Pacific House,
in west lower room of Land Ottlce.

References : F. S, Jegup & Co. 4 W. Jf
Barney 4. Co., Bankers, Dubuque, Iowa ; Cook
& Sargent, Bankers, Davenport, Iowa ; Cul-bert- on

t Reno, Hankers, Iowa Citv, Iowa;
People's Bank, New York City; 'Ketchom,
Rogers Jt Rennet, Bankers, New" York Cityj
Selkon, Withers Jt Co., Washington. D. C. ;
Hon. Chas. Mason, Com. of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Hon. A. C. Dodce, 8. U. 8.
Burlington, Iowa ; Hon. G. W. Jon-- s, S. U,
9 , Dubuque, Iowa ; Hon. ' Joseph Williams,
Chief Justice, Muscatine, Iowa. . y...v

Council Blurts, Oct. 23, 185tl.l-t- f

Tootle & Jackson, . .

IFORWARDING i COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, Council Bhiir city, Iowa.

Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Lwee at the Council Bluffs landing,
are now prepared to receive, and stor, all
kinds of morchaiuliae ami produce, will receive
and pay charges mi all kinds of freigths so
that Steam Boats will not be detained as they
have been heretofore, in getting Borne one to
receive freight, when the consignees are absent.

Rei ehknces: IJvcrmoor &. Coolev, 8. C,
Davis &. Co. and Humphrey, Putt &. "Tory, St,
Louia. Mo.; Tootle fc Falrlelgh. St. Joseph,
Mo. ; J. S. Cheneworth Sc Co., Cincinnati Ohioi
W. F. Coulbough, Burlington, Iowa. tf

Greene, Weare feBenton,
BANKERS AND LAW AGENTS, Counci

ronuty, Iowa. .

Gteene & Weare, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Greene, Weare k Rice, Fort Doa Moines, la.

Collections made; Taxes paid; and Lauds
purchased and sold, in any part fcf Iowa. tf

Johnson, Casady Si Test,
CGENERAL LAND AGENTS, ATTOR-- i

X FYS VXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Council Willi s, Iowa, will promptly attend to
Land Agnaeies, Collections, Investing Money,
Locating and Selling Land Warrants, ami all
other business pertaining (o their profession,
in Wefrn Iowa and Nebraska. tf

ROBINSON nOUSE.
rpiIE undersigned having recently taken

and refuted the above well-kryiw- n and
popular Public House. h trusts bv the strict
studious attention to the wants of hi gut",
fc merit a liberal share of public favor, confi-
dence and patronage. His table will be
npiwij with Un best the market affords, ami
no pain will ,be spared to make hi guests
agreeably at home and comfortable.

G. A. ROBINSON.
Iwa. llinvtn-t- f.


